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American History Month
Many races and creeds have

“gone into the making of our
“American Heritage. By
designating February“as
American History Month, The

Daughters Of The American
‘Revolution urge’ you to

' rediscover our exciting past. Join
‘with them in urging others to
take time to learn more about
our brave Americans of all races

‘and creeds.
‘© The original high-backed'pews
“of ‘Colonial American churches
“were built to cut off drafts. They
also helped to keep inside each
pew the little heat given by the
charcoal footwarmers that the

“women brought with them.
Please observe February as

. American History. Month with
the Daughters Of The American

Revolution.
Freed of Worship; Freedom of

Education; Freedom of the

Press. Because of the efforts of
ordinary citizens. who worked
for American Independence, we
enjoy our freedoms. February is
American History Month and
The Daughters. Of The
American Revolution invite you
to join them in celebration.
What is Patriotism? It is devo-

tion and love of country, which
enables us to have our most
priceless possession - Freedom.
This year is the 200th Anniver-
“sary of the Treaty which formal- 

ly ended the American Revolu-

tion. The Daughters Of The
American Revolution urge you
to guard our freedom and to join
with them in observing February
as American History Month.

The Daughters Of The
American Revolution urge you
to join them in the observance of
February as American History
Month. This year is the 200th
Anniversary of the Treaty of
Paris of 1783 which recognized
American Independence, and
which granted the new nation
lands west to the Mississippi

River.
Fabrics and styles of clothing

in Colonial times were as varied
as they are today. Some families
wore homespun which they had
mde, while others ordered
magnificent damas, satin and
lace from England. The lives
they lived reflected these styles.
The Daughters Of the American
Revolution urge you to observe
February as American History
Month.
Some aspects of everyday life

in Colonial America remain the
same to this day. George Mason
wrote a friend relative to
cockroaches, warning him

against including any clay or

loam in the mortar for his new
house: “I wou’d by no means put
clay or loam in any of the mor-
tar. In the first place the mortar

There are over
100 changes in
thisyear’s tax
laws and forms.
H&R Block preparers have received special training to help you
this year. Did you know there are two different short forms, in-
creased deductions for an IRA, and increased child care credits
... and. many more changes? We've done our homework on the

new tax laws, so you don’thave to. |
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124'W. Mountain Street
Open 9 AM-9 PM Weekdays, 9-5 Sat. & Sun. Phone 739-2865

OPEN TONIGHT -- APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
MasterCard and Visa accepted at most area locations.

' On Our 2-piece Snack Box
Use all 4coupons at once or one at a time.

This coupon good for 2-piece

Snack Box of the Colonel's

Original Recipe or Extra
Crispy chicken. mashed
potatoes, gravy and roll for

$1.25. Limit 1 package per"
coupon. 4 coupons per customer.

tax. Good at Kentucky

This coupon good for 2-piece

Snack Box of the Colonel's

Original Recipe or Extra
Crispy chicken. mashed
potatoes. gravy and roll for

$1.25. Limit 1 package per
coupon. 4 coupons per customer

tax. Good at Kentucky

This coupon good for 2-piece

Snack Box of the Colonel's

Original Recipe or Extra
Crispy chicken. mashed
potatoes. gravy and roll for

$1.25. Limit 1 package per

Customer pays all applicable sales

Fried Chicken stores shown below.

Customer pays all applicable sales

Fried Chicken stores shown below

Coupon expires:

2-7-83

Coupon expires

2-7-83

   
        

  
      
    

is not near so strong and besides
from its being of a more soft and
crumblynature,it is very apt to
nourish and harbour those per-
nicious little vermin the
cockroaches...I have seen some
houses so infested with these
devils that a man had better
have lived in a barne than in one
of them.” Join The Daughters Of
The American Revolution and

do observe February as
American History Month.

In 1654 “Mistress Margaret
Brent, Gentleman,” received the

grant for land that later became
Alexandria, Virginia. She was
given the 700 acre grant on the

- Potomac River in exchange for
bringing fouteen indentured ser-
vants from England to Virginia.
In petitioning the Maryland
Council for the right to vote,

Margaret Brent was probably
the first feminist in Colonial
America. The account of the
proceeding tells that she was
turned down, and that she ob-

jected to the decision. Won't you
join The Daughters Of The
American Revolution in observ-

ing February as American
History Month?
Revolutionary American

town charters often had definite
sanitary and fire restrictions.
One Virginia town charter of
1748 prohibited both houses
with wooden chimneys and that
would enforce the building of
enclosures strong enough to
keep hogs within bounds at all
times. Join The Daughters Of
The American Revolution in
observance of February as
American History Month.

Fair days often coincided with

court days in the Colonial
Chesapeake Region. The
farmer’s wife selected her best
preserves to display in the
market square. She also brought
some of her finest linen cloth,
made from homegrown flax.
Please join The Daughters Of
The American Revolution and
observe February as American
History Month.
Pocket money in small

denominations was scarce in ear-
ly America. The people solved

this by simply cutting coins into x
sections. The sharp and jagged
edges of these pie-shaped coins
led to their being called sharp

“shins.” The “Daughters Of"The
American Revolution invite you
to join them in observing
February as American History

Month.
Afire mark on a building in

Colonial American indicated
that the owner was insured.
Each insurance company had its
distinctive plaque, so that the
volunteer firemen would know
from which company to claim
their reward for putting out the
fire. If two companies arrived at
the same time, the members of

the bucket brigades sometimes
engaged in a heated argument.
As fistfighting took precedence
over fire fighting the property
might be reduced to ruins. Won’t
you join the Daughters Of The
American Revolution in observ-
ing February as American
History Month and read about
some of our exciting history for

yourself?

ON DEAN'S LIST
Tricia Blalock, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Blalock of
Kings Mountain, was selected to

the fall semester dean’s list at

Clemson University. Miss
Blalock is majoring in elemen-
tary education.
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McGill ToReceivevoip

Erskine Scholarship
DUE WEST, S.C.—Hamilton

McGill, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John Charles McGill, 703
Hillside Drive, Kings Mountain,
has been selected to receive the
highest academic scholarship at
Erskine College, the E.B. Ken-
nedy Scholarship including all
tuition, room, board, fees, and
books. - :
The Kings Mountain High

School senior was selected in
competition during which more
than 100 outstanding. high
school seniors were nominated
by principals and guidance
counselors, 71 participated in
semifinal competition, and 20

were invited back to the campus
for final interviews.

'“ “Four recipients of the full
‘scholarships were selected to join
six ‘other recipients of full E.B.
Kennedy: Scholarships already
studying on the Erskine campus.
The : other three recipients of
E.B. Kennedy Scholarships for
1983-84 include Kenny Camp-
bell of Spartanburg, a senior at
Dorman High School; Mike
Craft of Abbeville, a senior at
Abbeville High School; and Bill

“‘Pimderman of Stony Point, N.C.,

Turn To Page 5-B

 

 

Hamburger Lovers   
McDonaldsin Shelby and Kings Mountain :

Rejoice!

 

Cath» 7 3

announces the return of the’

 30C¢HAMBURGER
30¢ Regular Hamburgers, now
thru Feb. 28 at McDonalds in
Shelby and Kings Mountain only.

Limit 5 to a customer.
&You.

OMcDonald's System, Inc. 1983

McDonalds

 

‘Rinso

Detergent
Reg. Price 1.63!
44 oz. heavy duty
detergent. Limit 2.

    
SUPER VALUE
Tu220

  

 

      
   chest warmers. Men's S,M,L

boys’ 4 to 18 and girls’ 4 to 1 
 

 
    

 

countyour
insurance

agents
Oneisallyou
really need.
Your Nationwide agent can

help you more ways than

You Pay

 

Less Mail
In Rebate

Your Net

Expiration Date: February 26, 1983

Enclosed are my proofs-of-purchase. Send refund to

Name _____

 

P.O. Box 78718
New Augusta, IN 46278
Limit 1 refund per
household, group,
or organization.

*Trademark of the Dow
Chemical Company

 

QuakerState
Motor Oil
Reg. Price 1.03! :
Reg. 30 or HD30  «
motor oil. Limit 5.

Our Price Of 3.99 Gal. :

-1.00

After Rebate 2.99 Gal.
Here's how to get your *1.00 refund: BUY 1 gal i
of Dowgard* Coolant Anti-freeze. Mailthe foil seal
from the opening of the Dowgard* jug: the dated

cash register receipt with the price circled. PLUS
this certificate completely filled out. Refund re: i

quest must be postmarked no later than March 5q
1983 .Receive By Mail a *1.00 cash refund

TR (PleasePrint) Go

Address ay hn Ct

City ai State sl dySet tL Zip

Mall to: Note: Only one refund per household,

*1 Refund group or organization, and only one re-
quest per envelope. This certificate may

not be reproduced, traded or sold and
must accompany request. Offer rights
may not be transferred or asssigned. No
flect, dealers or commercial redemp-
tion. Offerigood only in 50 United States
but *void. where prohibited. taxed or
restricted, Allow 8 weeks for delivery
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Now Save Up To 40%On
Outerwear For The Family!

Boys’
And
Girls}, :
Size. 4 ¥

Poly filled nylon ski jackets tagesin zip off sleeves and
Ch

pile collar and body lining. Men's S,M,L,XL and boys’ 4 to 18.

#l Toddlers’ Jackets ................riper Serene : 1
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Men’s
And
Ladies’

1 : Sizes

adies’ S:M.L'and 16% to 24%,
4. Leather look bomber jackets with
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coupon, 4 coupons per customer.

Customer pays all applicable sales
tax. Good at Kentucky.
Fried Chicken stores shown below.

almost anyone, and might

just save you some

money, too.

Coupon expires:

2.7-83
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3 yb :

ST SonRAT Tussy Kleenex
Original Recipe or Extra NATIONWIDE Deodora nts Dia pers
Crispy chicken. mashed
potatoes. gravy and roll for
$1.25 Limit 1 package per
coupon. 4 coupons per customer
Customer pays all applicable sales

tax Good at Kentucky
Fried Chicken stores shown below

Cream, roll-on,
stick or spray
deodorants.
ing

{ 24 extra absor-
‘Bent diapers.
Toddlers..1 .99

 

  

    

  

Coupon expires

2-7-83
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 Mars Thermal iid
789-9675 Candy Bars Underwear \> ETShane b

; Mars, My Mons shins a and Sn court shoes for
Way, Snickers, iif Or pants. 2

NATIONWIDE 3are S,M,L,XL. men, ladiesgand.poys:tHeavy cleated
turf shoes for men and. boys.INSURANCE

> Nationwide is on your side

or M & M's.

Prices Good At All Family Dollar Stores

Through This Weekend. Quantities Limited

On Some Items. No Sales To Dealers.

 

108 East King St. Kings Mtn. Hwy.
174—GastoniaNationwide Mutual Insurance Company

Bessemer City Hwy.. Bessemer CityNationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Nationwide Life Insurance Company

Home Office: Columbus, Ohio  


